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When Babies Cry
Jaxur Goxzalnz-Mrx,r, RIE Assocrere
from my mother who
T used to think that my goal in lifc was to makc my children happy. Maybe I got that
at
I i.""-. .r.r" ,rn.o-ioitable in the facc of any fcchngp that wcrcn't sunshiny or least neutral- When
I th.r" ,"", upr"a, angcr or even unhappy commotion my mother would say in a scered voice, "Let',s just
h.anP/. M"Sd"
be happy!" It took 1n, Jlo, of years to retir-ink the goal of always trying to kecP my childrcn
no
longcr babies
h"lprd *" scc babies' .*p..rriorx of emotion diffcrently, e'ren though my children were
Bv

when

I

met her.

As a new mother I remember getting up in the
middle ofthe night in respons€ to the screams coming
from my son in the crib next door. I would already

I arrived in his room and then if I
couldnt calm him down, I would gct frustrated. It
wouldn't takc mc long to get to the point of being
be nervous when

desperatc! Of course, many timcs, he was screaming
because he needed something, so I didn'r have to go
through all that emotion. If hewas hungry I fed him'
But sometimes there was no need that I could discern
and nothing I could do made hirn h.PPy- "Dont cry"

with him. What I didnt thhk ofdoing
calming myself Of course, my baby was affectcd
by my emotional statc. Hc could feel my muscle tension, pounding heart and fast breathing.
I can still see Magda approaching a screaming
babywith her calm voice and gentle manner- It didnt
ahvays rvork right away to calm rhe baby, but thet's
okay. What illagda did was allow the baby his fcclings and provide a peaceful Pres€nce while the baby
expressed them. It wasnt easy for mc to learn to do
that. I tend to get caught up in other people's feclings, even today. But after I learned to calm myself

I

used to plead

rvas
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loud noises, or an uncomfortable texture on the baby!
skin. If something is wrong, you can rake the cr,ving
as communication and respond to it in rvays that
meet the baby's :pecific need. But sometimes rhere
is norhing wrong and then it's good to remember that
you can meet a baby's needs, rnd that may make her
huppy. But shc is happy bccause shc no longcr has a
need, not because you actually controlled her emotions. lVhen nothing makes the baby happy, that's
the timc to rcmcmbcr not to takc rcsponsibility for
the baby's f'eelings. Work with your own feetings and
separate thcm from the baby's. Keeping calm yourself
may be the main thing you can do tbr the baby. If

around babics,
with them.

I

becamc more effectivc in working

Magda helped me see that I can't be responsible for another person's happiness-even a baby.
I cant maAe tnother person hnPpy. I can be there
and wait, knowing my presencc can be calming. I
can acknowledge the feelings, but not try to change
thosc feelings. I can support unhappy babies and let
them find ways to cdm themselves. Magda used to
say, "Every emotion has a beginning, e middle, and
an end.o Even though sometimes a baby's cry may
seem never ending, it ahraln ends.
Why do babies cry? Certainly hunger, a gas pain
or somet-hing else physically uncomfortable can causc
crying. Obviously if there is something to be done

to reliwe thc baby, then that's thc bcst thing to do'
Babies also cry rvhen something startles or scares
them and they need comforting- Tired babies can

thosc who are overstimuleted. In that
case you can Put them down to rest or find ways to
reduce the stimulation, which may be bright lights'

cry

too-or

contlnucd on

paCa-!_

vou can't calm yourselfin the presencc ofthe crying,
take a time out and see ifvou can do better in another
room. Tell the babyyou arc going to leave for a minute.
llakc sure rhe baby is safe to be left alone, ofcourse,
and come back as sooo as you can.

Nobody is happy all the time. You might say
calmly to the baby, 'You are crying and crying, I
am right hcrc for you, I am listening to you." Babics
express their feelings through crying, body movements, and facial expressions. So do children and
grown-ups, but wc also usc words. Babies too will
learn to use words to express their feelings, if they
havc models who do so and if they are allowed to
truly experiencc their fcelings.
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